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1.

Appli cant and M anufactur er Inform ati on
Republic Tobacco LP.
230 1 Ravine Way Glenview, IL 60025
_____

Applicant Name :
Applicant Addr ess:
1--"-'----------------fManufacturer Name:

___,

Product Manufacturing Address:

2.

Product informati on

New and Predicate Products
New Product Name
Job Pristine 1-1/ 4
Job Pristine Single W ide
Job Pristine Single W ide
Job Pristine Slim
Job Pristine 1-1/ 2
Job Pristine 1-1/ 2
Job Pristine Slim
Job Pristine 1-1/ 4

New Product STN
SE0014410
SE0014411
SE0014412
SE0014413
SE0014414
SE0014415
SE0014416
SE0014417

Predicate
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal
Job Tribal

Product Name
King Size (Box)
King Size (Box)
King Size
King Size
King Size (Box)
King Size
King Size
King Size

Product Identifi cat ion
Product Type

Roll-Your-Ow n

Product Sub-Category

Rolling Paper
New Product

Product Package

Job
Job
Job
Job

Pristine 1-1/ 4
Pristine Single W ide
Pristine Single W ide
Pristine Slim

Job Pristine 1-1/ 2
Job Pristine 1-1/ 2
Job Pristine Slim
Job Pristine 1-1/ 4
3.

Leaves per Booklet

so
so
so

32
24
24
32

so

The Need for t he Proposed Act ions

The proposed actio ns, reque sted by t he app licant, are for FDA to issue mar keting orders fi nding t he new
tobacco products substant ially equ ivalent to t he cor responding predicate products under t he provisions
of sectio ns 910 and 9050) of t he Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmet ic Act. The app licant w ishes to
int roduce t he new tobacco prod ucts into int erstate comme rce fo r commercial dist ribut ion in the Unit ed
States.
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The Agency shall issue marketing orders if, after considering the substantial equivalence (SE) reports and
amendments submitted by the applicant, the new products are found substantially equivalent to the
corresponding predicate products. The predicate product for SE0014410-SE0014411 and SE0014414 is a
grandfathered tobacco product and the predicate product for SE0014412-SE0014413 and SE0014415SE0014417 was previously found substantially equivalent and received a marketing order on June 30,
2017.
The new products differ from the corresponding predicate products based on changes in ingredients,
ingredient levels, paper dimensions, paper porosity, and total rolling paper mass. (Confidential Appendix
1).
4.

Alternatives to the Proposed Action

The no-action alternative is FDA does not issue marketing orders for the new tobacco products in the
United States.
5.

Potential Environmental Impact of the Proposed Action and the Alternatives – Manufacturing
the New Product

The Agency considered potential impacts to resources in the environment that may be affected by
manufacturing the new products and found no significant impacts.
5.1

Affected Environment
(b) (4)

The new and predicate products are manufactured at
. The manufacturing facility is located on the southernmost border of an
industrial area that is bounded to the south by a residential area. The industrial area is a mixed-use area.
The manufacturing facility has a building materials showroom to the west, a marble works to the east,
multifamily housing and a produce wholesaler shipping operation across a two-lane highway to the
south, and the La Bassa river with a 50- to 100-foot vegetated buffer immediately to the north (Figure
1).
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Figure 1. Location of the Manufacturing Facilit y 1

5.2

Analysis of Potenti al Environmental Impacts

The propo sed actions w ere evaluated for potent ial environmenta l impacts from manufac t ur ing based on
info rmat ion gathe red by t he Agency and subm itted in the SE Reports, including market volume
info rmat ion for the new and predica t e products (Confident ial Append ix 2).
Environmental
Resource

Air qua lit y

Wat er resources

1

Analysis of Potential Impacts

No air qua lit y change surroun ding t he facilit y is ant icipat ed because the
ingredient s in the new produc t s are the same or simi lar to those already used
in the fa cilit y. Addit iona lly, based on t he SE Reports, product ion of the new
products w ill occupy less than a percent of the tota l product ion at t he fac ilit y
(Confidentia l Appen dices 2 and 3).
No impacts on w ate r qua lit y is ant icipat ed because the liquid w ast e discharge
is not anticipated to change at t he manufactur ing faci lit y due to litt le to no
change in t he ingred ients being used in the facilit y. No impacts on w at er
resources are anticipated ; t he app licant st at ed that no expansion of t he
manufact uring faci lit y is ant icipated.

Land use surround i ng manufac t ur ing fac ility via Google Map . Accessed May 8, 20 18.
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Land use and zoning

Biological resources

Geological features
and soils
Socioeconomic
conditions
Solid waste and
hazardous materials

Floodplains,
wetlands, and coastal
zones
Regulatory
compliance
5.3

No conversion of prime farmland, unique farmland, or farmland of statewide
importance to non-agricultural use is expected because no facility expansion
is anticipated. No zoning changes are anticipated because no construction
would occur that would require land use.
The applicant stated that the rolling paper suppliers for the new products are
certified by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Programme for the
Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC). Manufacture of the new and
predicate products are carried out under controls and standards that protect
the environment, including species and habitats addressed under the
Endangered Species Act (ESA) and Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). No effects on listed
species or their habitat and biological resources are anticipated because no
facility expansion is anticipated.
No effects on geological features or soils are expected because no facility
expansion is anticipated.
No facility expansion is anticipated; therefore, no impacts are expected on:
employment; state or municipal revenue and taxes; additional demand on
community services; and state and municipal resources, such as police force
and fire department resources.
The applicant stated that no additional capacity for disposal of manufacturing
waste or any additional environmental controls would be required because
production of the new products will occupy less than one percent of the total
production at the facility (Confidential Appendices 2and 3). Additionally,
proper disposal of any waste related to manufacturing the new products
would be handled in compliance with applicable laws and regulations.
No effects to floodplains, wetlands, or coastal zones are expected because no
facility expansion is anticipated.
The applicant stated that the manufacturing facility would comply with all
applicable French regional and federal emissions, solid waste, and liquid
waste regulations and requirements.

Cumulative Impacts

No actions were identified that would lead to cumulative impacts due to the proposed actions.
5.4

Impacts from No-Action Alternative

The environmental impact of the no-action alternative would not change the existing condition of
manufacturing RYO tobacco products, as many other similar RYO tobacco products will continue to be
manufactured and marketed.
6.

Potential Environmental Impact of the Proposed Actions and the Alternatives – Use of the
New Products

The Agency considered potential impacts to resources in the environment that may be affected by use
of the new products and found no significant impacts.
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6. 1.

Affecte d Enviro nme nt

The affected environment is the entire United States because the marketing orders will allow for the
new tobacco products to be so ld to consumers nation wide. The ne w products are RYO products that are
intended to be filled with tobacco and smoked. Users may smoke RYO cigarettes indoo rs or outs ide , as
the laws pe rmit.
6.2.

Analysis of Potential Environmental Impacts

The proposed actions were evaluated for potent ia l environmenta l impacts from use .
Environmental
Resource

Air qua lity

Environmenta l
just ice

6.3 .

Analysis of Pote ntial Impacts

The app licant stated that no ne w compounds wou ld be em itted from use of the
ne w products. The refo re, the Agency does not anticipate that using the ne w
products will lead to the re lease of ne w chemica ls into the air, as compared to
the predicate product.
The new products are expected to be used by the same consumers that use the
predicate products. Therefore , no change in impacts to en vironmenta l just ice
popu lat ions are expected.

Cumulative Impacts

No act ions were identified that , when cons idered with the proposed actions , wou ld lead to cumu lat ive
impacts.
6.4 .

Impacts from No-Action Alte rnative

The en vironmenta l impact of the no-action alternative wou ld not change the exist ing cond ition of the
use of RYOtobacco products , as many other similar RYOtobacco products will cont inue to be marketed
and therefore used.
7.

Pote nti al Environm e nt al Impact of t he Propose d Act ions and th e Alte rnatives - Disposa l of th e
New Produ cts

The Agency has cons ide red potent ial impacts to resources in the en vironment that may be affected by
disposa l of the ne w products and found no significant impacts.
7. 1.

Affecte d Enviro nm ent

The affected environment is the entire United States because the market ing orders will allow for the
new tobacco products to be so ld to consumers nation wide who will dispose of the used products and
packag ing via MSW landfi lls, recycling cente rs, or as litter .
7.2.

Analysis of Potential Environmental Impacts

The proposed actions were evaluated for potent ia l environmenta l impacts from disposa l.
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Environmental
Resource
Air quali t y

Biologica l
resources

Environmen t al
justic e
Water resources

Regulatory
complia nce

7.3.

Analysis of Potential Impacts
Int roduc ing the new products into t he U.S. marke t is not expected to increase
t he nat ionw ide use of RYOtobacco products , thus, disposal of t he used
products and packaging wi ll not significantly affect air qua lity.
Prope r disposal of t he used products and packaging mater ials from t he new
products in MSW wou ld not affect bio logical resou rces. Used produc t and
packaging mater ials fr om t he new products may be litte red in undeveloped
areas and wild life habi t at . However, litte ring levels are not expecte d to change
from t he cu rrent levels due to exist ing products. Introduc ing the new products
int o t he U.S. market is not expected to increase the nat ionw ide use of RYO
tobacco products , per the Agency' s experience.
No significan t env ironmenta l impacts associat ed w it h t he disposal of the used
prod ucts and prod uct packaging we re ident ified , t her efor e no disproport ionat e
impacts to environmenta l just ice populatio ns ar e ant icipate d.
Prope r disposal of used product and packaging materia ls from the new
prod ucts disposed of in the mun icipal so lid wast e stream wou ld not affect
wat er resources. Used prod uct and packaging mat erials fr om the new products
may be litte red in or near surface water. However , littering leve ls are not
expect ed to change from t he cur rent levels due to existing products.
Int rod ucing the new products into t he U.S. m arket is not expected to increase
t he nat ionw ide use of RYO tobacco products, per the pro jecte d mar ket vo lumes
reported by t he applicant (Confi dent ial Appendices 2 and 3).
It is assumed t hat t he portio n of product and packaging waste that is disposed
of by users, despite litt ering ord inances, will be no greater th an t he cu rrent
tobacco product litt ering rates.

Cumulative Impacts

No act ions w ere identified t hat will lead t o cumulativ e impacts due t o t he proposed actio ns.

7.4.

Impacts from No Action Alte rnat ive

The enviro nme ntal im pact of the no-actio n alt ern ativ e wou ld not chang e t he exist ing con ditio n of t he
disposal of RYO to bacco products, as many ot her sim ilar RYOtobacco products w ill cont inue to be
marketed .

8.

List of Preparers

In accordance w ith 40 CFR 1502 .17, th is sect ion includes a list of names and qu alificat ions (including
educatio n, expe rience, and exp ertise) of individua ls w ho we re prima rily respo nsible fo r prepa ring and
reviewing th is prog rammatic env ironm ent al assessment.
Preparer :
Susana Addo Nt im, PhD, Center for Tobacco Products
Education:
PhD in Environment al Science
Experience:
6 years in various scient ific activit ies
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Expertise:
Reviewer:

Fate, transport and ecotoxicology of new and emerging contaminants, applications
and environmental implications of nanotechnology

Hoshing W. Chang, PhD, Center for Tobacco Products
Education:
MS in Environmental Science and PhD in Biochemistry
Experience: 9 years in FDA-related NEPA review
Expertise:
NEPA analysis, environmental risk assessment, wastewater treatment
9.

List of Agencies and Persons Consulted

Not applicable.
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Confidential Appendix 1: Modifications between New and Predicate Products
The ne w and correspond ing pred icate product s differ in certa in addit ives and de sign feature s. There are
differen ces in ingred ient s and ingred ient leve ls, paper dimen sions, paper poro sity, and tota l ro lling
paper ma ss.
The app licant pro vided the prod uct mater ia l deta ils for the ne w and corre sponding pred icate product s
in the SE Report s and amendments ; thi s informat ion is pre sented in the following tab le .
Changes in Packaging
STN

Ingredient Changes

Paper
Dimensions

Paper
Porosity

Total
Rolling
Paper

Materials

Mass

Retail Box
Weight

Decreased
in new
product

Decreased
in new
product

Shipping
Case
Weight

SE0014410
Decreased
lengt h

SE0014411

SE0014412

SE0014413

Unchanged

Increased
in new
product

Decreased
in new
product

SE0014414
Decreased
lengt h

SE0014415
SE0014416

Same as SE0014413

Unchanged

SE0014417

Same as SE0014410

Decreased
lengt h
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Confidential Appendix 2: Current Market Volumes for the Predicate Products and Market
Volume Projection s of the New and Predicate Products

STN

Unit

Current-Year
(2016) Market
Volume

First - Year Market V olume

Fifth - Year Market Volume

Predicate
SE0014410

Leaves
Metric Tons

SE0014411

Leaves
Metric Tons

SE0014412

Leaves
Metric Tons

SE0014413

Leaves
Metric Tons

SE0014412

SE0014412

SE0014412

SE0014414

Leaves
Metric Tons

Same as
SE0014410

Same as
SE0014410

Same as
SE001441 0

SE0014415

Leaves
Metric Tons

SE0014416

Leaves
Metric Tons

Same as
SE0014412

Same as
SE0014412

Same as
SE0014412

SE0014417

Leaves
Metric Tons
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Confidential Appendix 3: Percentage of the Facility's Total Production Dedicated to the New Products
The projected first- and fifth-year market volumes (Confident ial Append ix 2) of the new products were
compared to the tota l 2016 cigarette paper product ion at the RTFmanufactur ing facility to eva luate the
percentage of the manufacturing facility's overa ll product ion that wou ld be used to manufacture the
new products. The percentage of the facility's tota l product ion dedicated to each of the new products
was est imated by the following equation:
Production Fraction of New Product (%)

=

STN

Marke t Volume Projection (m etric to ns)
X lOOo/c
0
Tota l Cigarette Paper Pr oductio n at RTF (2016) 3

Percentage of the New Products to
Facility's Total Production(%)

SE0014410
SE0014411
SE0014412
SE0014413
SE0014414
SE0014415
SE0014416
SE0014417
Total
The new RYOtobacco products are intended to account cummu lative ly forfacilit y's tota l production in the first- and fifth-year , respect ive ly.

and-

of the
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